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A Practical
Proof

..The. stcad growth In ap-
preciation of tho incstmcnt
valuo of our 0 per cent Sc-

oured Certificates Is vtcll
evidenced by the Increasing
number of Investors who reg-
ularly place their surplus
funds In these securities.

Tliroughout the years wo
have been furnishing these
Certificates to tho public no
customer has eer lost u dol-
lar or waited a day for pay-
ment of mi) principal or In-

terest.

Salt Lake Security
& Trust Co.

32 Main Strce, Salt Luke.

IS THE HOUSE WIRED FOR

ELECTRIC LIGHTS?

This Is the first question askod by
thoso renting or buying homes.

A negative reply turns people away.
If the house Is properly wired for
electric service, THAT is a big
fnotbr In renting or selling It.

Builders are invited to confer with
us In making plans. Free advice
by our experts Is part of the ser-

vice we render.

Call Our Commercial Department

Utah Light & Railway Co.
"Electricity for I2erylhing"

The chief result of experience is
clearness of view In discerning the
fertile soil on which to plant that
part of today's harvest set aside for
tomorrow's betterment.

. The 'wise planting of pennios and
dollars In a savings account whore
the growth is certain, is making a
virtue of necessity.

m. We offor the security and con
venience of this bank for your ac-
ceptance.

The MERCHANTS' BANK
1 "The Bank on Broiulunj"

The Utah State
National Bank

At tho Clock Corner

Wo respectfully Solicit the accounts
of firms, individuals and

corporations.

Sayings Department and Safety
Deposit Boxes.r

(Joseph F. Smith, Pros.
D.C. Jaokling, Viee-Pre- s.

Hebor J. Grant, Vico-Pro- s.

Chns. S. Burton, Vice-Pre- s.

R. T. Badger, Cashier.
H. T. McEwan, Asst. Cash.

C. H. Wells, Aset. Cash.

1. - ... .

A Constant Increase 1
Your principal is constantly In--

creasing when you allow your de-- - H
poults to remain at interest with? i i isfl
tho Continental National Bank. H
Now is n splendid time to start an H
account with us. Why not begin

yt

H
today? jH

4 per cent Interest Paid on H
Savings Accounts. i , ,( H

CONTINENTAL- - il
NATIONAL BANK

Salt Lake City, Utah. H

MsCornick & Co. H
Bankers fl

ESTABLISHED 187. M

General Banking Business Trans- - H
acted. i H

!

Amounts Respectfully Solicited I H
.'.BBBBSl

National Bank of the Republicl II
l'. S. DEPOSITORY

FRANK KNOX, Pres. H
James A. MURRAY, VIco-Pre- s. ,'H

W. F. EARLS, Cashier. ' H
E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cash. M

CAPITAL PAID IN, $.100,000 B
Banking in all Its branches trans- - jj jH

acted. Exchange drawn on the lHprincipal cities in Europe. Inter- - IHest paid on Time Deposits. diss!

)

ASK FOR I jfl

LEMP'Sl I
St. Louis Beer. M

FALSTAFF and
' H

EXTRA PALE
" fM

It is sold everywhere and Is the B
most popular beer on the market c Bifl
today. 11As a beverage it is unexcelled. wM

It is absolutely pure. jjfl
For nourishing and building up H

the system there is no better tonic. ' H
Try it and you will want more. H

C. H. REILLEY UW
Distributor S

Phone: Wasatch 688 I
I S1G-2- So. State, Salt Lako City.
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Mining and Financial
the post-holid-

ALTHOUGH mining stock market
has dot made its appearance, yet

tha geneial belief In its coming has
not been given up. Even tho bearish
market with which the present week
began is interpreted as a sign of early
Improvement. A bear movement Is
much to bo preferred to no movement
at all. As Harry Joseph usod to say
when ho was a' legislator: "Roast me
if you want to, but say something
about me." It Is a dead level of
prices and no trading that take tho
heart out of the mining game. When
there Is enough interest in stocks to
give birth to boar activity there is in-

spiration likewise' for opposition by
the bulls. Ours is a pretty good
market after all when a shook such
as the collapse of a leador liko Prince
Consolidated leaves most of the list
Intact.

! J)S

The Inside story of tho Prince slump
has not been told. It may never be
told. But Ihe general conditions that
brought it about are well under-
stood. With the purchase of the con-

trol by eastern interests a decision
was reached to advance tho price of
the issue in defiance 'of the morbid
market. It was assumed that a prop-
erty with a railroad of its own, mil-

lions of tons of ore and tailings, com-

plete development, heavy production
and no debts worth mentioning was
worth more than 80 or 90 cents. So
it was. The new owners wore right
about tjils. But they overlooked the
fact that fifteen or twenty other local
stocks were In the same positions-sell- ing

below their intrinsic worth.
Good mines alone do not make mar-
kets; It takes buyers. Relying sole-
ly upon the merits of their property
the Prince people set about boosting
their Issue by selling their stock to
themselves.

It may have boon possible for the
inhabitants of Carpontor's island to
mako a living by taking In each other's
washing, but the mining market is not
on Carpenter's island. The public
looked on approvingly while Prince
was bid up from one level to anothor,
but It was not tho public's day to buy
and Its support was only moral sup-
port. In time Prince was boosted to
something like Its real valuo, but its
follow stocks did not keep it com-
pany. The position of high stock on
a dead market was honorable, but
dangorous. It was a sUinding tempta-
tion to everybody who hold any of
It to get hjs money out from the high
stock and put it into tho low ones.
Prom tho offerings of Prince that
came into "tho market it is clear that
this is preclsoly What somebody and
.his sisters and cousins and aunts did.
Just who did it is Immaterial, tho fact
roinalns thfit the Prince mackot was
chiefly home-mad- e and lacked tho es-

sential feature of safety and sanity
public participation.

This brings us to a very old, but
ever applicable moral; that one gets
In bad when he tries to help himself
without helping others. If other

stocks had kept pace with Prince
in its advance there would have boon
no incentive for unloading. If the
advance had been based on a public
appreciation of the merit3 of the
stock the market would have ab-

sorbed the shares that were unload-
ed and the slump would not. have en
sued. With this moral In view there
is a good deal of enlightened selfish-
ness in the effort of the exchange
membership to start a bureau of in-

formation and publicity. The narrow
Idea that any one offering suffors
from the popularity of its rivals is
losing ground before the lesson that
as a rule "stocks will stand or full to-

gether.

Had you noticed that the actual
valuation placed upon tho property
of the Iron Blossom company Is a
million dollars? The quoted price is
about $1.40 a share, or $1,400,000, but
10 cents will be rebated on each share
with the payment of the January div-

idend today and there is more than
30 cents in tho treasury for each
share of stock outstanding, so that
40 conts on tho price of each share
Is represented by cash. On a million
dollar valuation, therefore, the Iron
Blossom is earning profits at the rate
of $400,000, or 40 per cant. If It
were selling at $2 a share It would
be eafnfng 20 per cent, and 20 per
cent Is considered a fancy Income on
industrial and commercial stocks that
have far loss real property back of
them than has Iron Blossom. If one
wants security the Iron Blossom has
at the most conservative estimates,
more than two million dollars worth
of oro tucked awaln In Its. viscera.

Reverting again to Prince Consol-
idated, It can be shown that Prince
Is the equal In every way of its Tintic
colleague. The valuo of tho ore In
sight Is virtually tho same and analy-
sis of their dividend-earnin- g possi-

bilities shows but little difference.
The Iron Blossom has paid dividends
and the Princo has not, but this
simply moans that the Prince should
have more dividends coming. Iron
Blossom and Prince are capitalized
with tho same number of shares. If
one is worth $2 the other should be
at approximately the sam level.

"

These two sharos aro typical of the
whole list. Other and chopper stocks
are sold, when they aro sold at all, at
tho sftmo proportion of their true
valuo that is, for about half what
they are worth judged by standards of
valuo that aro applied to all other
kinds of property. Tho break In
prices this veok has put choioe min-
ing securities at figures that dis-
count any other seourltios in any
market. The general public, of
course, will not take advantage of the
bargains, but some of the bolder spir-
its will, and a few men will males a
wad of money whon the reaction
starts. Fortunately there are some
men who appraise mines as they would
horses or buildings and invest whan
prices fall below values, regardless

(Continued on Page 14 )


